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THE SlTt;ATIOK.
General Ihomas but achieved b magriflcent victory

overtbo rebel srmy under General Hood, In front rf
Nashville. Tfcls glorious news Is conve.red in an olcisl
despatch from Secretary SUnton, who says that, though
tbe battle was not yet ecded when the intelligence
was transmitted, tbe whole action showed It to be
a Splendid success. The engagement commcnced at Dint
o'oltck yesterday morning, when an ati&ck was made by
Cenerat Thomas' men on the rebel forces, who were

driven back throughout tbe entire extent of their lino,
ttoir earthworks being ail taken from tbom, except on

tbelr extreme right, where t>o serious assault
was mtde. On their left (tbe Union right) they
were d:iven back five miles, forced entirely from
tbe river, and *11 their intrenclimi t:U> were taken. Their
centre was pushed back from one to three miles, with a

lass to them of seventeen cannons and about Gftoen hun¬
dred prisoners. The casualties in G-uernl Thomas' army
»re said to be lirrbt. The wbole of ikod's army,e,cept
his cavalry and a Email force near Murfreesboro, was

e igaged.
General Thomas bag detached a sufficient force of

cavalry from bis army at Nasbvtile to pursue and rout

any rebel forces north of tbe Cumberland river. Gene¬
rals Stooeuaan and Burbridge have united their forces tn
East Tennessee, and are following up Brccklnrldge.
The advance guard or the Union troops under General

Ucfoek has bad a skirmish with tbe rear guard of the
rebel General l.yon at ElKion, Kentucky. At Hopkins-
?Ills Ceneral Lyon plundered tbe stores, burning what
be could not carry ofl. He conscripted every uao he
could And.
Tbe release of the St. Aibaas raiders by a Montreal

judge and the firmegs manifested by our government at

Washington regarding the course to be pursued hereafter
(or the prevention of rebel raids rrona fie Britteh pro¬
duces. together with tbe spirited ordjr issued by General

i>ix, appear to have very much excitod and alarmed tbe

l aaadian (OTSrnment and people. The Attorney General

br.s decided that the liberation of the raiders was wrong,
and has ordered that they be again taken into

custody, and also be cotn;*l.ed to give up
tbe money stolen from tbe St. Albans banks.

Warrants for tteir rearrest were issus 1 lmm«diKteiy after

their discharge; but no opportunity to serve these was

aTorded, as their friends bad s!e!giis ready and waiting
for tbem, and as soon as taev issued from the court room

they were hurried oT t.vsn cow a show is be.ng made
of sending officers, wbo wilt of course Lever

Ond tbom, in pursuit. Toe judge wbo discharged
the raiders and tbe Montreal Chief of Police, Cana¬

dian telegrams say, will probably be severely dealt

with. It is also Hated that .in eClciuut military
force la to be Immediately sent to the border towns

of the province, to prevent further rebel depredations.
The Canidian Cabinet had a long session yesterday,
and It is understood thai the conduct of tbe Mon¬

treal judge to setting the laud pirates at liberty
was unanimously condemned by tbe u.eoibers. The Iu-

formation rccelvod In this city last nifht from Canada,

Jcavee do daubt or tba dishonest purpo « nLich led to tbe

dtscbsrge of tbe^e men. Not con'est with rt leasing tbe

guilty marauders upon a p^ttifogg.cg point o' law, the Mon¬

treal moffu ral* Utrt gift up to ihtm the mm-y which they
$!ote from the t'ermnru tanks, amownfir»</ to one hundnd and

r\0htithov$and ttrt'art, which was ir.:me<li*tely exchanged
for gold by tbo Montreal broker.4. This is am «us act

Identities tbe Canadian autb' rlt es with tbe rebe s, and

l-aves nething to b >pe for except from tbe vigor us aod

energetic measures ct General Oix. There can be

no doubt but tbe 81. Albans raiders, thos furnished with

jieeuDiary rr«enrces by tbe Canadian judiciary, will at

once ta*e nieagurfs to rer.ew tbeir lucunlt ns mto rur

territory. Tbo public will t>c gUd to loom thai

this d«t.j;er h£! tieco foreseen at d pri vided agalbst
by General Di*. Some dajs since u lorco was

seut by bin to a point on tli« frontier which
we forbem to xentlan, that it may not be known to the
rebels. Orders were yesterday sent to all the frontier

joets. and forces are bel' g or,-ai.i/< d to ratr> 1 lb® boun¬

dary and to carry out the orders laenod yesterday. In s

few daya a ^3«erfu1 body of cavalry will be ready
to pursue tbe Ckiiadiai j.ir*tes to 1'ieir lalis, and
Our hostile neighbors may jet expenenr* ir.im our In
dignsM border residents u.e bjrLin^s and violence wilt
wLlcb tbey hsve prrmiHed our irouiler to t>e rsvsged.
The orxt r tid is keiy tj be ar^nged t-pou the nouresl
Canadian viilage which glvei refuge to tbo maraud, j
era Tbe public law la d d .wo by Pblliiwore,
the beat Kagtlsb authority tba a natt'M In 1
.radHl Iriitn reutral soil n-oy, if tw bo
lentrey tfcelurkltig places of tbe in»aoe's, will be carried

1 to the lett A Keetxg h ¦« b 'en cnll> d to Le keid j
I'oy, N. Y., ttis even ,i g, for tke pnrp<ise of ei.doraii g
eoral |iix> t'sent order ieg irdio^ the treatmeut tliat

r> bet raiders on tbe frontier nrt to rer.eive. The t ames

vl Oerieral Wool at.d Mayor lhorn lo ud tbs call lor the
meeting.
Adm re. ;i\U gren, w.d»r due of tbe 12tb Inst., iu Port

Roysl barior, eommanleates to the Navy l epartment
the cbeermg fact 'rt tLe estabHibmeut of citnm.iniiation
between bis fleet snd Osneral Sherman's army. The
Admirals despstch U of tbe saim purport as
. bat (omtr.uotested to tbe *rar !yiparltqeet by
<"*rsl 'ter, u.4 ptbWei ie "^terdsy'i
ii«.WA.o. st ar that the bational (erona were la tronl ol

Savannah. Admiral Oiblgren says that b» would bring
.a bis available force law co-operation with General
Sbermas. It *u thought by the messenger

who brought tbls despatch to Wasblngtoa that
tbt national troo;» bad taken Ud ento'fd
Savannah about tba time tbat the steamer wblch

carried bioa North was leaving fart Royal harbor,
as tbe veesels of tbe fleet could be seen at a distance

g«yly docoraied with flags, and a salute was belog (ircd.

Tbe rebel newspspere continue to give accounts of

"sevore engagements" with Sherman's cavalry and in¬

fantry, during their march towards the coait, In

all ot which, of course, tbeae veterans were

"badly de'eatcd" by tbe cripples, ocio^eaarlans
and children or tho Georgia mifitla. Oneof theap arc ucts,
wblch pretends to give a description of one of tbe ekir-

m lubes between Kil|>airick and Whealer, on tbe Savannah

Railroad, and which fays that the rebels, a ter bslnj
vastly outnumbered, "retired, figbllns!, inflicting a heavy
loss on tbe eucmy," U very appropriately sigued
"Brtgg."
Tborc bas been Utile firing of late along tbe front of (he

armies rest og on tbo J;.uies river, except in tbe uei h-

borbood of 1 utrb Gap, tbe rebels ellll continuing to

throw their cbrlls in tbat direction. Since tbe hurried

retireim nt of tbe rcb.'l loree under General Longstreet
from it.o reconnolssance down tbe Darby.town road on Sat¬

urday list, Mineral Ord, commanding the Twenty fourth

coips, in tbe Army or the James, baa ndvanced bis

picket lir.es in tbat vicinity. It Is supposed th it one or

tbe principal objects of this reconnoipsance wan to a^cer

tain the truth or falsity of tbe report tbat Union puns

were l"'inj p'aced In position to shell Richmond; but Gen.

Old did net pirmit tbe gratification or tbls rebel

curiosity. General Warren, on bis roturn to osmp irom

bisgrard raid to tbe Meberrin river, eroounterod no force

or the em my except tbe few cavalrymen who bung on

bis rear, and these occasioned but little annoynnce
It appears tbat tbe Roanoke river is full of torpedoes.

Resides the "tfet'o, tbo steamer Ragley and picket launch
No 5 have been destroyed by them. One man and a boy
were killed on board tbo Rapley. The officers and tbe
rest or ths crew saved themselves by swimming. Capt.
Amci and Paymaster iSands were rescued by the Wya-
1using.
/moiig our Hlc3 of rebel newspapers thcro la Another

article in tbe Richmond TTnij in rererence to the rebel
iBcctidur.es in tbo North. It proresses great pleasure
in observing "tliat the Y-wkeee are about to

malto their country too hot to bold the Southern

refugees" who have come hither "to keep out of tbe
reach of danger," and hopes that General I)ix, it bo can¬

not find a law severe enough to suit their cases, will
rarike one. Tbo new rebel conscription bill was reported
in tbe Richmond Bouse or Representatives on tbe 10th
lest.

CONGRESS.
In tbe f-'eoate yesterday Mr, Chandler's resolution,

authorizing tbo formation of a new army corps for tbe
defence of tbe Nortbsra border, was referred to (be
Committee on Foreign Affairs, as was also the
resolution demanding of Great Britain indemnity
for Anglo-rebol dej reflations upon our commerce.
Tbe President was requested to communicate ai j
information on tbe files of tbe State Dpirttneut regard-
log the arrangement subsisting betwoen tbe United
>tales and Great Britain relating to tbe naval force to be
maintained upon tbe lakes. The C-immittee on the (oo-
duct of tbe War were instructed to inquire and report as
to tbe charge tbat disloyal persons are employed in various
departments of tbo government to the exclusion of loyal
dm. The Military Committee were Instructed to In
quire into the expediency or establishing a more
efficient organization of tbe militia of the
nation Tbe bill authorizing the tranafer of a gun¬
boat to the authorities of Liberia was passed by a vote
of thirty-three against nine. A motion was

made tbat tbe Senate adjourn until Monday next,
also tbat tbe several military bills wblch passed tbe
Honse last session be taken up and referred to the Mili¬
tary Committee, which were onrried. A resolution was
offered and adopted Instructing tho Committee on the
Conduct of tbo War to Inquire into tbe facts coonected
with tbe assault on Petersburg, in July, 1804. Tbe innate
then adjourned.

In tbe Bouso of Rep-epentutlvee Mr floIraan o3i»red a

resolution requesting tbo Secretary of War to furnish a

copy or an order, Issued I> comber SI, 1KC3, re'erricg to
troo r enlisted on condition tbat tbey should be dis¬
charge d when their regiments were mu-tered out or

service; also or tbe order addressed to tbe Governor
or Massachusetts in re;a d to troop< to Mi op
old regiments; also to inform tbe Bouse whether the
principles tnereln announced have been a> f lied to all
men enlisted to fill op old regiments, which was re erred
to tbe Committee on Military Affairs. Mr. Mail ry askod
permission or tbe Bouse to introduce a resolution requit¬
ing tbe I'resideot to communicate all papers bearing
on tbe arrest find Imprisonment or Lieutenant
Governor Jacab and Colonel Woiford, tbe latter
a Presidential elector ot Kentucky, wnich was

ob e:ted to. On notion, the Sonate bill providing for a

special term of court for tbe district of Indiana wa-

parsed. A resolution was passed directing an inquiry
into tbe practical operation of tbo pension laws as a sys¬
tem of permaueut relief. A resolution was olereJ and
adopted, tbat the .secretary of State, if not incompatible
with tbu public scrvlee, eommunioate ail the
information in bis possession in reference u> the diffi¬
culties on tbe Northern border. A motion to

.tempt silling vessel* or Ave hundred tons ai.d upwards
from t ix was referred to tbe Committee or Ways sod
Means. A resolution to e&tabl.ab a navy vard at f'swego.
New York, was referred to the Committee ou C mmerce.
A bill was reported from the Committee on Mi liary
Affairs for tbe better organization «f tbe Subs stenoa De¬
partment. Tbe Seoate's Joint resolution giving the
thinks or Congruss to Captain Winslow and I ieu-
tsnani C'ishing was then taken up and passed
A bill to prevent deserters snd attieni from
roccivicg tbe benefit of the Preemption
snd Iiomestesi laws was then introduced, and
referred to the Committee on Public Lands. The Com¬
mittee on Foreign Affairs reported the following resolu¬
tion.."Resolved, Tbat Congress bas a constitutional
right to as authoritative voice in declaring and

prescrblng tne foreign policy of tbe United
States, as well as in tbe recognition of new

Powers as In other matters, and it is the cozstitatloaal
duty or tbe I re.ident to respect tbat policy, not less in

diplomatic relations than in tbe use of tbe national force,
when authorized by law, and the propriety of any dec¬
laration «r foreign poilry hy Congress is sufficiently
proved by tbe vote which prooounc.es It, and such propo
sitioa. while pending aul undetermined, Is not a fit topic
of diplomatic explanation with anyroreign Power," whtcb
was laid on the table by a vols of yeas 69, nays
63. A resolution was clfored tbat, tbe Senate concurring,
the House w II adjourn < a Thursday, tbe 22d lost., to

Januiry 6, 1-6J. A bill was introduced and cr-

deraJ to be printed guaranteeing to certain
Plates subverted or overthrown by rebellion .

republican lorm of government. A resolution was

passed inalru' ing toe Committee on Commerce to

inquire into tbo eij- -it'ticy or establishing a marine hos¬

pital ai Krle, Pennsylvania. Mr Ashley gave notice

that >n tho 6tb or January next be would call up tbe

^nate ici-olutiun proponing a constitutional amendment
f»r the abolition or slavery, and would demaod a vote

upon the resolution on the following Monday. A bill
waa passed u.akiug appropriations for Invalid
and o,ber |>ersons; also ior the diplomatic and consular
establishment. A Joint resolution was then introduced
g,vint the true construction and moaning to so much of
the l.iterna! Revenue act as rolatos to tbe tax on tobacco
aul i gars, lb* M-.uie then adjourned.

MISCELLANEOUS HEWS.
ral Perk has Issued a circular, again calling the

attentim of hotel and boarding bouse keepers to general
erders N<* so sna &.7 from the headioariers or tbe !>.
pertine nt of the East, requiring lists of all persons ar¬

riving from Insurrectioeary states to be sent to bis
cffice in hleeeker street All such persons are also

Hgaln inf rmed that it is n> tessary for tbem to register
their names. General peck eays that tbe decision ol tbe
Canadian court in the cise of tbe St. Albans raiders ran

ders it t.-oefiary ihat tba work of registration Shall be

p^jbe<t forward vlgoroasly.IIbe mails of the Canada i sacked tbls city from Beaton
yeatsrday morn ng. Oar telegraphic report from Halifax,
pukiltbed to tbe Uuuu> oa Men<l«v. cooUlaed tM BMtiB

points o( ill* news. Interesting details are glreu t«»-d >y.
Tlisre art lour fcuropeaa sieatui>bips due el ibe purl o<

New York to-day, one 01 tbem (the Oubt)o«rryio| new*

.even deya luier tbau (be advice* of lb* Canada. Tbe«e
veasela aailed In thefollowing order, vis:.

.'l-anutif. From, ftaif ttf voiitnr f»r.
City <i l,iiDerlcs....Oueeuetowo....\ov. 21 New Vork.
lew a Ijutidon N"» .New Ywl.
( ity ol kaucbestor Q ttenetowa.... i»rc |..Ntw Vwl.

Cuba yneeoa'oxn..., liec 4. .New Yuik.
.Tbe Cuba 1a a Dew anil ma* nilcuui vessel, built on tue
C.» de lor ibe Cuoard Mail Steam Uip Vompauy. bbe was
launched on the 20th of July.
By tbe arrival oi toe steamer Montezuma, from Hints

t^a. Jamaica, we liav* late dales from tbat island,
though there l« nothing of particular importance in tbe
l*i era Tbere are very lew, if any, blockade runueri
mentioned.
Tbe Hoard oT Aldermen met yesterday afio-nnon, but

no ousine a of special tmportsucu was Iraosacisl. There
will be a meeting of the Board at Uirc* o'clock lb is
afternoon.
Tbe Board of Councilmen met last evening, nod. after

some discussion, adopted an ordinance, presented by tbo
1'reaidenl (Mr. 11 .yes), for tbe better regulation of the
Fir# Department. It contains over a bun Ired tedious,
Ibe majority of wntcb prescribe Ibe duties of tbe Uremen,
all o: wbicb are BubsUnti illy tbe same as tbe provisions
of tbe exist ng oidiuauces regulating tbe department.
Tbe Important lectures of tbe new ordinance »re tuat
tbe companies shall only vote for tbe engineers la any
two tire districts in which tbey shall perform
duty; Ibat the Comptroller shall pay uo bill <f
ex enses for thecloction or chlof or assistant engineers
ibe Chief Kugneer, tbe President of tbe Fire I opart
mrnt, the President of thuHiardof Trusteed, tbo resi¬
dent of tbe Board of Fire Coromi33iunors, the President
of the Board of Commissi ners of Appeal, New York 1 Ire
I'epartnoent, by virtue of tnelr soverd offices, are con¬
stituted a commission for inn pirposeof inqu irlnt; Inio
all applications from Ure.man or lire oomp.tuie* to the
Commoc Council or any branch of tbe city government,
for tbo change of location for apparatus that now Is or
may hereafter bo in existence, or for locations for new
companies, or for new houses, of alterations or repairs to
houses, or for new apparatus, or for alterations or re¬
pairs to apparatus, that will cost two hundred and fl'ty
dulltrs. Wbonever tbe commission refuse an application
It must cot be seut to the Coaicnn Council. Alter con¬

curring with tlie Aldermei in creating the corporatim
printing to KMcciud Jones & Co. tbe Board adjourned till
thl3 atleru on at three o'clock.
Ibe Opdykc-Weed libel c se was csatlnued yesterday

In (be Supreme Court, tbe lakiug of testimony for ttie
(lofctce bolog proceeded with Tbe evidence, which was
very interesting, related In a considerable do.'ree to the
value of tbe guus and machinery destroyed by tbe burn¬
ing of tbe Kurlee (un factory during the riots of July,
1*63.
Tbe Prussian extradition ca<e was on yesterday. Four

wituetias were examined, three for the prosecution snd
one for tbe darenca. Tbe temimooy of tba first three
was to the elToct tbat tbo prisoner citne to New York la
Jui e lost, in the steamer 11a sa; thai he bud drawn and
tinned a bill of exchange hore, and that he wag regarded
with suspicion by his acquaintances. The other wnness
decltred that be knew Ernst Goldenfoss, and tbat tba
prisoner is not tbat person
The Surrogute baa decidod, on tba accounting In W. W.

Iterw'ck 'a estate, that tbo income en ten tbouaand dol¬
lars devised to bia widow chu be apportioned, tbe willow
having died between two intereat days. Tbe lute-
rest lor four and a half mouths is accordingly ordered
paid to Mrs. Berwick's executors. The Surrogate,
having decided the devise In B. ff. Bedell's will to bis
widow to be wholly void >or suspension of tbe power of
atleiiati >n, yesterday sottled tbe accounts of tbe widow's
ostale (afterwards Mrs. Toomas. and now deceased,) by
awarding tbe aaaeta to Mr. Bedell's children.

Messrs. Harriman ft Jerome, Wall atraet brokers, were

mulcted in tba sum of oae thousand tbrae hundred and
eighty three dollars and thirty-nine cents yesterday, in

the Cettrl of Common Pleas, for selling stocks belonging to
one of their customers without giving bim due notice
or their Inteution to do so. Tbe do enoe sat up waa tbat
tbe defendants were allowed touue their discretion in tbe
matter; but tbo Jury could not be persuaded of tbe cor¬

rectness or the theory.
In tbe Geueral Sessions yesterday Mary Hammond,

who was convicted or manslaughter in tbe fourth degree
In causing the death or a c <lor*d woman In noward
street, waa cent to the Hut* Prteow lor two years. Ed.
ward Burns, who was tried and oocvlctad of highway
roboery In Houston street, Mr. Alcott, the chief clerk of
the 1'olice Department, being the victim, was sentenced
to imprisonment in tbe State Prison for tea years audeix
months. Tbe Grand Jury brought lo a large batch of In¬
dictments, and resumed the discharge or their duties.
Beloro the court adjourned tbe priioners were arral-jued
and their cases set down for trial. James Wilson, placed
on trial, charged witn an assault with intent to rob
James L. Warner, wsb convicted of a simple assault
and battery, tbe testimony for tbe defence showing that
all the parties wera very much under tbo influence of
liquor. Charles Hamm, Indicted for a folonious assault
upon William Fiuiey, was put on trial, when It appeared
that tbe chr.rce of cutting ibe complainant with a knl.e
was without foundation. Tbe District Attorney aban¬
doned tbe caae, and tbe jury rendered a verdict of nil

guilty, without leaving their seats. John Riley was con

vi.tedof attempting to pick tbe pocket or Jacob Scboo
tinder at the groat German meeting in the Cooper Insti¬
tute on tbe 4tb of November, a d was remanded for
ssntcnce. Charles P. Lngstroem. Indicted fot tbo murder
of George Nickel, by shooting him with a pistol inn

drinking saloon In Rose street, on tbe lltb of November,
was arraigned. Compel for the prisoner offereJ to plead
to manslaughter in tbo third (logree, which plea was

accepted by the prosecuting officer. It will be remem¬

bered that Kngsiroem, who was tbo keeper of the place,
had some words with Nickel about pavtog for drltks,
whoo, without further provocation, he deliborateiy shot
him through tbe bead, killing bim almost instantly. Tbe
recorder will pass aentcnce next week.
Tbe cbargo against Leopold Davidson, Joseph Friend

and Isidore Grissman for rccc.vint stolen suit has b. en

withdrawn, and toe defendants have been bouoralily
discharged. It has been clearly established mat they
came honestly by th* silk Hi theit possession.

Chief Justice Chase yesterday took the oath or ofllc*
and aasomcd charge ol bis duties as prewldiag officer in

tbe Tailed Stat* Supreme Court, at Washington.
An Immense explosion occurred yesterday lorenoon at

the J!U|«nt powder mills, near Wilmington, I*1aware, by
which ten men were killad and several wounded. Tbe
nois* was beard and tbe abock fell very sensibly as far
north as Trenton, N. J.
Another fall of snow commenced last evening about six

o'clock, and continued until a lata hour of tbe night. Ilia
ground became covered to the exteut of a few Inches,
and tbe indicationa wera tbat tbere would be quite an

old faabloaed anow storm, sufficient to guarantee a carol
val of sleighing.
A regular meeting of the New York Hlttorloal Society

was held la«t evening at their rooma, at tbe corner or
F.lcventb street and Second avenue. Tbe regular monthly
proceedings first occupied tbe attention of member*. Tba
rooms devoted to antiquities war* crowded during tbe

whole evening, though] tbere was nothing very im¬

portant on haud, and tue Inspection of tbo great curiosities
of the establishment occupied the attention of viaitora

until a late hour. The monthly business having been

transacted, tbe society adjourned.
Tbe univaraary of tba Five PoInU House of Induatry

waa to have been celebrated last evening, at the Academy
of Music, but waa postponed on account of the atorm aud

the slim attendauc* The children were present, how¬

ever, and were put through torn* of tbair exercises.

Tbe One new aloap-of-war Wampanoag was launched

yesterday forenoon at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, amidst

the chaera of a large assemblage of ladiea and gentlemen
who bad congregated to wltoeaa tbe eveot. Among tba

distinguished persons present were Admirals Farragut,
l'auldmg and Gregory, in honor of the first named of

wbomaaslute waa Irad from tbe receiving ship. Twenty-
seven vessels of tbe same clasa sa tbo Wsmpanosg are

now In course of construction, flv* of wbicb are belog
built at tbe Brooklyn Navy Yard.
A man named Hugh Garigan waa yesterdsy committed

for examination, «bargsd with attempting to pass on

tradesmen In Mulberry street a counterfeit Ave dollar
bill purporting to have been Isauad by the Erie and Kale

mazoo Railroad B.nk, at Adrian, Michigan.
Ttl# U| loss from tbe deelructloo of tbe grain elevator

by fir* at Buflklo, on Tuesday morning, is estimated at

».& 000, on which tbere waa an Insurance of $7i,:oo.
Nearly half lb* town of Fort Yele, British Columbia,

waa destroyed by Ore oa th* mornng of tbo 2«tb of Sep
lember. It waa the werk of an Incendiary.
Tbe riding academy of Herman h l/iease, and tba ear-

rlage factory or Lawton k Co., together with two dwell**
houses, in Ban Franci*co, w*r* burn*d oo the lflth of

Nov*Bb«r, !/»¦. |iW,000.
Tb# Or* at MaryaTllls, California, on November IT,

d^troyad Me theatre, th* »iHersla HtaM W-greph
Company's offio*, s.d four storss uod.ru.ath tb.* thsatr*

and adjaoaat thereto.
TM stock turkrt"" <**" *«t«rAiv. Ooid was arm

la lb* morning, but lower In the afternoon. The opening
pile* 8(6^ aud tbe c'.o>iug oae 236Utrera-
tnriAs were Arm

Tlierom miner more bnalneta In commercial circles
yea;«rday; bul, la tbe absence of any activity of movant,
pi toe* remained nominally tbe s<me, except in a few !¦.
rtanrej. I orci);o g'AMis were very quiet. Petroleum waa
(Inner. 0a 'Cbmge tbe principal fratura waa tbe excite¬
ment ta pork. All kiuda i»l provistooa ware Qiraer, while
breadatuCTa were without especial cbtn^e. Whiakey waa
wore active and tinner. Freight! continued quiet.

Our Northern Bottler Trouble*.A Cana¬
dian Srinatloa A»aluat (oariul-Uen.

Suaiuiuea toy lb« Law and Publle
(lpialon>
Tbe late order of General Dix, giving notice

to our Canadian neighbors that in case of any
further rebel raids into tl.o United States from
Cuiiada, "whether by marauders or by persons
acting under commissions tiom the rebel au¬

thorities at Richmond," tbe offending parties,
if ncceasary, will be pursued beyond the fron¬
tier, seized wherever found, and brought to
New York for trial by court murtial, is an order
which meets the hearty approval of this com¬

munity. Excepting from one or two rebel
sympathizing copperhead newspapers, we have
heard nothing but cxp ressions of gratification
concerning it. Sincu the release by Squire
Coursol, of a petty Canadian cowt, of those
St, Albans marauders, on the ground of no

jurisdiction, the public mind on this side the
border has fallen upon the common sense con¬

clusion that the jurisdict'on over such cases,
even on the soil of Canadn, must properly be
long to our military authorities. In acting*
upon this idea General Dix, iu the public esti¬
mation, meets exactly the question of jurisdic¬
tion atid the necessity of the case.

But, in justification of bis course, he is also
right in saying that it is amply authorized,
'.under the rules of law recognizcd by
all civilized Stales, in regard to per¬
sons organizing hostile expeditions within
a neutral territory, and fleeing to it for
an asylum after committing acts of depre¬
dation withiu our own, such an exercise of
authority having becomo indispensable to pro¬
tect our cities and towns lroin incendiarism,
and our people from robbery and murder."
On this point thp Toronto Globe fairly and
frankly says that, "if these raids continue, we

shall not only render it probable that Canada
inuy be invaded by United States troops, but
we shall actually give the United States a

right to do po."
In support of this opinion the editor of said

paper produces this emphatic and applicable
passage from Dr. Phillimorc's valuable and
authoritative book on international law, to
wit: "A rebellion or a civil commotion, it may
happen, agitates a nation. While tbe authori¬
ties are engaged in repressing it, bands of
rebels pass the frontier to shelter themselves
under the protection of the cotermiuoui S ate;
and from thence, with restored strength and
fresh appliances, renew their invasion upon
tbe State from which they have escaped. The
invaded State remonstrates. The remonstrance,
whether from favor to the rebels or feebleness
of the Executive, is unheeded; or, at least, the
e/il complained of remains unrodre?sed. In
tliis state of things tbe invaded Stato is war¬

ranted, by inter national laic, in crossing the
frontier, and in taking the necessary means for
her safety, whether these be the capture or disper¬
sion of ih« rebels or thr. iL'structUtii rjf their strong¬
hold, as the exigencies of the case may require."

This exposition of tho law by Pbillimoro is
thoroughly sustained by Vattel and other re¬

cognized authorities. Indeed, as General Dix
says, the rules indicated '-aro recognized by all
civilized States," and, be might have added,
are unhesitatingly put in practice by them all
wbeu deemed necessary. Tbe supreme law of
nations belug thus explicitly declared and es¬

tablished on our side, we are not surprised that
the Dogberry decision of Mr. Justice Coursol,
of Montreal, upon whicb tbe St. Albans
raiders were discharged, has raised a lively seu-
Bition of astonishment, disappointment and dis¬
gust among tbe Canadians, from Montreal to
Toronto and Quebcc. So hostile, it appears, is
this general excitement ef the provincials
against the ignoramus Coursol and his legal ad¬
visers and assistants concerned, that measures

have been adopted, not only for tbe rearrest
of the St. Albans vagabonds, in view of another
trial before a higher and more intelligent
court than Coursol's, but that something in a

military way may be also expected from our

Canadian neighbors for the repression of theso
rebel conspiracies against us in their midst.
The best of it is that this Canadiun indigna¬

tion against Cjursol appears to have been
spontaneously axd simultaneously manifested
at different points, and in advance of the re¬

ception of Gen. Dix's order of tho Uth. Cut
a previous order of his to tbe same effect was

probably not forgotten, and was, we dare say,
rightly understood as meaning that, should the
eccasion require It, the order will be executed.
Tbe Canadians, too, have a lively sense of their
helplessness in attempting any resistance
against a Yankee Invasion. They know, too,
that the great object of the rebel emissaries
among then is to involve England, in defence
of her Canadians, in a rupture with the United
States for tbe benefit ef Jeff. Davis; and we

admire the sagacity of ber Majesty's provincials
as manifested in their movements and expres¬
sions of public opinion against aay such
scheme.
We are gratified that they are waking up at

last to the danger of tampering with or aiding
in any way the rebel conspirators and incen¬
diaries in tbeir midst. We hope, too, that

having discovered their course of policy and of
safety, they will not only pursno it to the re¬

capture and the condemnation of the St. Albans
raiders to a proper punishment, but to such
measures of honest neutrality as will make
even Canada teo hot to hold such plotting
rebel vagabonds as George N. Sanders and bis
fellow conspirators.
Thk Christmas Dinner n» Shkiwan'h Aiimt..

We have received several communications
relative to our suggestion that a Christmas
dinner should be providod for the veterans of
Sherman's army, some of which we publish la
another column. It appears that tbe people of
tbe Western States are most anxious to parti¬
cipate in tbe movement, being stimulated
thereto by the fad that so many of bis soldier*
come frain that region of country. Wo again
urge u^ton our citizens to carry out tbe project.
There is yet time to do it. The location of this
valiant army is now definitely ascertained. Let
us give them an opportunity of indulging in a

good Christmas banquet In the Southern city
of Savannah, got up on Northern prinoipler.
turkeys and hoiaemade pies.
A Nkw ErmRMto ok Crimr. Firemen's fights,

of which w> hsve had tlir*e or four within as

f manv d««s. It lUc an'.r/ paeons .( tho few

bad members of tie Fire Department are not
restrained, w® may be oompelled to classify
these disgraceful combats, in t!>e catalogue of
the epidemics of crime, with other heinous
offences against publio safety.
General Sbernsa.Til* Probabl* Cap¬

ture of Savannah.
There is hardly room to doubt that General

Sherman u dow in possession of Savannah.
Indeed, the capture of tbat city on the 10th has
been positively annoancod; and though there
is no improbability in it, the announcement is
still very likely premature. General Howard's
command, as we know by persons diroctly
from it, was within ton miles of Savaunah on

the 9th inst., and was thus within live miles of
t io enemy's outer defences. General Foster
reports that heavy firing was heard in the direc¬
tion of Savannah on the 10th inst., and he sup¬
poses that on that day an assault was made on

tbe outer defences. But the capture of those
defences was but a preliminary operation; and
if Savannah had been really fought for and
taken on that day positive intelligence to th.it
effect could have started for tho fleet the same

niiht, and as ttiere would then have been no

obstacle to communication, that intelligence
must have reached Hilton Ileadbeforo the 12th,
which is the date of our despatches from tbat
point. lint it is worthy of notice tbat some im¬
portant and very agreeable news had certainly
reached Liilton Head after the departure of tbe
steamer which left there on the 12th; for while
tbe fleet was still in sight, but out of telegraph¬
ing distance, it was observed that the ships
were being decorated with colors and were

firing a salute.
There is probably no exaggeration in the

statement tbut tho most intense consternation
prevails in both the cities of Savaunah and
Charleston. Both of those cities have good rea¬

son to dread tho presence of Northern soldiers,
and to fear that if our army will bo moderate
uuywhere, it will certainly not be in those hot¬
beds of rebellion which have ever been the
most extreme in their declarations of brutal
hatred for the Yankees, and in their use against
Northern men of all abusive epithets. There is
no reason to believe that Sherman will meet
with anj very considerable resistance in an as

sault on tbe city. Twenty thousand is the
highest number at which the rebel forces there
have been stated, and that number is made up
largely of militia and of tbe decrepit old men

and small boys of the city. All these areundet
command of the great Beauregard. Sher¬
man will not strike until ho has his whole force
in hand, and then he will show the Southern
chivalry how a veteran army can make a grand
assault, if necessary, and bow useless will be
any quantity of militia to resist it.
The news (rem General Howard verifies the

facts insisted upon by us the other day, tbut
Shermun'a urmy id fresh and in good condition,
aud well supplied.despite all the wild stories
to the contrary that have teemed in the rebel
papers. Sherman's skill as a strategist is made
more clear by the fact now known that Sa¬
vannah was, from the first, his objective point;
but he so drew attention to other points tbat
the Bouthera papers came to the conclusion
ttiat he did not knew exactly where to go. and
" drifted" to Savanoah. He has also correoted
tbe reltel error in relatiou to his progress.
He has not moved slowly, since he has gotten
to bis destination ten days sooner than he ex¬

pected to. He did not think it would take him
ten days longer to march the distance, but
he thought tbat it would tako longer to
destroy tho railroads. He thuught tbat the
confederacy was stronger than he hu9 fonnd it,
and that it might put some trouble in his way.
It did not, however, and his only delay has
been merely the timo necessary for completely
crippling so muny roads.

Thk Phosphorescent Fukh4..The incendiary
rebel organs of this city agree in eulogizing
Mr. Justice Coursol for releasing the St. Alhans
raiders, and In criticising Major General I)ix
for issuing his order te capture rebel marauders
wherever found. These papors are not con¬
tent with defending those rebel incendiaries,
who attempted to barn down the city of New
York, nor with acting 'u conccrt with tbe Rich¬
mond organs of the rebels, but they now play
into the bauds of our foreign enemies, and ap¬
plaud tbe unjustifiable action of a Canadian
judge. Thus the incendiary press proves itself
tbe ally at ouco of British powor and of JafT,
Davis.
OrrR* n» Bbookltm..Oon Ciexittm, with the full cut

wbich Mr. Marotzek's company affords, comprising
nearly ell the leading artists, was given in tbe Drooklyc
Acidomy la: t night, to so exceedingly large bouse.un
usually so. considering tbe hsivy auow atorm. Tbi
audience seemed to aajoy ent reiy tbe music and the at¬
tractive Incidents or Mozart's grout masterpiece. All
tbe gem* of the opera ware applauded, the tncoret were

frequent, and the arllxts were repeatedly called out. To.
night faun will be given (or tbe last time at tbe Nea
York Academy.
Mai>amb tie Ll'mar's Cos>'k*t.. Madame de Lnstao, tbi

favorite soprano, announoea tbe first of three grand con
eerta (or to-morrow nlgbt, at Irving Halt. hbe will b«
assisted by Mile. Kroiikowska and Blgaorl Fosse11 and
Hal las, basso and tenor.

Mi* Krni rARKucaet's Cobcbst..The complimentary
concert given by several artlats and amateurs to Mlsi
Rills l arkburst, tbe child vocalist, at the Brooklyn Athe-
o.« im on Tuesday evening, was quite a success, both aa

regards tbe attendance and the excel lent performance of
those engaged. Tbu young bttvJUian posfeaaoa much
vocal talent for ber age, and there la an interest attacbtf
to ber from tbe Tact tbat ber father waa killed In one ol
tbe battles of the present war, and a part of the burdec
of maintaining tbo family consequently falls upon ber
Bhe has published a < ard returning thanks to ber patrons
In which she aays, "You have made a little girl verj
happy, and abe tbanka you for It."

A Christmas Dlaner for Sharman'a
Army.

TO TBR EDITOR Of THE BKEALO.
New York, Dec. 1,1, 18(14.

The IIrsau> or Friday 1a<H contained a suggestion that
Shjrman'a army should be furnished with a Chriatm.u
d:nnsr In tbe same manner aa Oram's and Sheridan's
vmlei were provided with a Thank-giving repast |
have telegrams from tho WomI saying that the peiple of
tbat part of the country wish to contribute to tbe en'^r.
prlae, particularly as (.oneral .Sherman'a army Is m ,|U|«
c :m:>o.ied of Western mon. All they wl h Is tnloro> jttloa
where and wbou aud In ^hat coudltion to asr ,,i tba
turkeys aud other articles desired.

Will you please make p'lbllo the details of the, move¬
ment, ao that tbe Wont may join in cbooring ID « hearts
of our gallant sold i#r» in Georgia* T. w. K.

City Intelligence.
Am for Sicr ash Wnrwnan °oiir>K<ui.A b tr%\r for tha

beuailt of sick and wound»d prldlera wl ^ 0peD at tba
Kverett Room", corner of Hroartw.iy ar Thirty-fourth
street, commenclDi; to-day, and coutinu in<j until the 'Hi
lost., Inclusive I be supply will con-jWt of rich, fancy
and useful article and a well sele*i<-d assortment of
children's toyn, f»r which st'>re '/rices wnl he a-ktd.
The refreshment r-im w<11 form *<¦ attractive fetturs,
being amply aupp!.o-< with the d<jticacles of toe season.
Durations are leapectfully solicit aa fur either of tbe de-
partmenta
Fatal aocwrst on tub Ha*/jm RAiisoAn..Abnut five

.'clock yesterday afteraonr, » brakeman nxmed Peter

Homer* fell off me platform, of a down train on the Har¬

lem Railroad, sear tne «.">* if Ninetieth "treeI and

Fourth avenue. Tho *hr . two trucks ran over

him crushing him V> de-t .trolly. lie hody waa

taboo to the Twoi>',y.ih'-« 01 ~t static *>ouae and
tbaCoroner a tlrt'jd. i qn-at . U I oa tha

|M< aMi'Oine,

TEE WEEKLY HERALD.

Tftt Cheapest end Brat Newspaper fa Ihi
Conatry.

The Wnui H1UU1 re*Af to-murrew (Saturday)
morning, will contain:.

Tiia luteal Keporta or Ceaeral Sbermaa'a Succeeafyl
Expedition through Georgia, bis arrival near havuuuU,
and ibe movements of the co operation K rcts on taa
Charleston and Savannah Railroad, together with asktlch
of Ibe 0I7 or fcuvannah and iU ueiencea; Tba laleet
accounts of ibe £iege of Nasbvillc, acc>m|*<iiod by a Map,
f bowing tbe Scene of Operations or Geueral Tborcaa and
General Hood; A rull account, rrom our SpeclaJ Corres¬
pondents, of the recent succuesaful movement 0' General
Warren, resulting In tbe destruction of ovar twenty milea
ot tlio Woldon Railroad; tba Important Order er General
I)iz In rel&linn to Rebel Raiders on tbe Northern frontier;
Interesting News from tba Southwest; Proceedings la
Congress, late News Irom Kurope, Mcxlr.o, Cuba and
Central America; 1'oetr.v ; tvro Interesting Stories; Artistic,
Literary and Scientific Hems; Musical and theatrical
Review for the week; Seasonable reading matter far
Kaimers and Agriculturists; Varieties, Facetiae; Tba
current News of the Day; Valuable Reviews of tbe Money,
Commercial, Dry Goods, Boot and Mioe, Cattle and
Horse Markets, and accounts of all important evoi la of
tbe week.

Terms.Single subscript! n,}2; Three copies, $1; Flvo
copies, fS, Ten copics, $16. tingle copies, live ce&U

each. A limited number of advertisements inserted la
tbe Wesklt Hxrai.d

United 8ta:e« Cuinmlmloner's Court.
Be ore K. G. White.

TBI PHU8M AN KXTIt ADIVION CAPT.
IHe li..'/Kc Kingdom ofI'rutsxa w. Emit Gul'lenfom..'

In tbis caso, which is for tbe extradition of tbo accused
under the Irouty, for tbe Consul General, appealed J, B.
i-'midt and ii D. liicaugb as counsel. Mr. SinldtUsoa
of tho consul general, and Is tbo vice colsuI of Saxoey,
and represents iu this provocation the kingdoms of Prua-
su und Saxony. Oil application of Mr. Lapsugh for the
postponement of the case, In c"nae luonce of Itio absence
of ac important wiiiiobs tor tbe prosecution, Messrs.
Holmes and Ixttenboilur opposad tbe motion, aurt staled
that there was a witne-s in court ready t swear th it ha
knew tbo ncrused in 1' ussia. aud that he Is not tbe petf
charged In this caso, and tnst a question ot identity
would theroiore ansa. Afier considerable discussion tba
Commissioner 8 nd tbat the apolieation for an ad,ours-
ment wn» rsssxuab 0, und ho tboraiore adjourned thecaaa
over to twelve o'clock to d<y.

I)«c. 15 . The A'i» gdom oft'ruKia vs. Ernst Godenfott..
Ibis case c*mo on to-day at noon. Tbe first witness ex-

amlned was Captain Von Sautcn.of the steiMner llanaa,
iu which tbo accused was a passenger, He testified ta
first seeing tbo prisoner In Bremorhaven, when ho cam*

to taice passage iu tbe liansa; that be was known as Mr.
Goldenfi.ss on tbe piB<tage; tbat be bad a lady wltb hlra
as his wife, and that ba (the witness) afterwards saw

and recognized tbe prisoner on a Hoboken ferryboat ant
elsewhere.

Mr. Oittcr.hoffer closely cross-examincd tho witneu;
but his ovidence on the cross examination was of little
Importance.
two otner witnesses for the prosecution, who identified

the prisoner aud testified to his having slgnud a bill of
exchange lor $2&00 In New Vork,aud other circnoa-
siauccs ot less moment, were than examined by Mr.
lApnugh the counsel tor tbe prosecution.

Alter a good deul of rro-s firing on minor points, which
might have gone on sines ouiy for the Commissioner,
tbo last witness (Randolph Kesmgb) was placed on tbe
stand 11ns wines testified tlut Do knew Kraal
Goidenfoss in the city of Halle, on tbo Salle; tnat he did
business lor iiummel U Go., of that city, and that lb
prisoner Is not tbe same person, lbs testimony of th
witness, wbicb *a* tbe first brouKbt forward for tbe *
feuco, was vei y strong, and closed tbe proceedings lor
day. 'Ibe c se will go oa at twelve o'otecx to day.
K1UUT 1NDU.T1HNTH FOUND AGAINST ISAAC UKNr

SUN, 1 Hit LATB NAVV AUtNl'.
Mr. Henderson appeared on Wedne.aday morning t

Commissioner White and entered into re.o^nir.anco
aum o! $20,000, bolng $2,500 oa each of eight
meats found against btm for an alleged iraud.

A Wall Street Oporattaa.
COUaT Of COMMON TLKAS.

Before Judge Cardozo.
Dac 16 Jotiah IF. Suit r v*. Edward Harrin

Twenr-t A Jerome..Tbia was au interesting
volviug tbe right or a broker to dispose of stock
ing to a customer without giving bim due not
talentIon to sell. The plaintiff alleged tbat on

August, 1863, he contracted with tbe defeoaan
hundred shares of l.aadiug Railroad slock, soli'
tweuty days, at the KtM time leaving, on c
$»oo bunas is a margin. Too toiinwing aay a
a not* from tbn defendants lo tba eH'eot that
purchased tbe stock !or hioa at 122. 'ibo pis
mado au arrangement wltn the de'endanta .

tbe stock uuiii be wished to dispose or It. Oa
September plainiiir called up»n the de.endaut
informed by Jerome th.t the stock
sold at 112. 1'laintiff remonstrated
doiandautf up n tbeir breach ot
he would ropudMte the sale, ani
following day iiirecled tbe defon Unta in
transfer tbo stock, together with the bonds,
I.ockwuo'1 ft Morris. Ibis the deieudants
do, however, and reiusedto give the plain
fact oo. Toe pUiutlll'oiaimed tbat lie ought
BotiUed 01 the oe.endants' luteution to sell, a

selling tbesim-k wliunit giving hlin such no
him to tho oxtent 01 SI 02rf.

Ibe<]> :etice s->t up was that the defeni
creiK>u in the matter, and tbat they bad
tUepinUilil of u.cir inlenti .u to sell ton
selling.
Ibe jurr, without much hesitation, rande.

for theplatnMtrof $i,ss3 ;i9.

Urnta.1 Ouiragc oa a Lady nn

tnih Avenue Hallinad.
TO 1UB I.UITOR OP TlIK UKKAI I).

Aa conductor of tbo Ilrmi-D you bave ex.
Justly stlgiriatixod ibe outrages perpetrated b)
tors and drivers or the \<rmi railroads. The«e
been for tbe most part upon fee. Demon. But yeslor^
dastardly assault was inctle upon a lady by conductor 11
car No. 15 of tbs Seventh Art uuo Kuilroad.on tbn cor¬

ner of liiceckor und Greece streets, baiween one and twe

o'clock I'. M., which In brutality exjtttds any yet which
yonr vlgi'anrw Las civen Iti your columns The i«av
otiored a tlity crnt bill for paymorl of fare, which waa
given 10 bei l:i eh mgo by couductcr of car No. XI. of tua
s tuir Hue, a d^y or two previously, which w^n re used sa
being objectionable. Ibe lady rcpiietl tb .1 a :e racoue4
it 00 thui Hue, as h"rs sta<ed. aril that he inuit lake iu
ine car w< s veiy lull and she wna standlnc on the l> ck
platform miuiC'liately before a evntlea.in. The oi'n-
ductor gave i.ee a vio ent puab shoving >41 her ar>d iba
gt ntleu.uii with hi cat violence npon the ice. bruising bar
arms and sbo .Iders very ssriou?<ly. 'Ihe goutleiwiia
seemed to strike bis bead on tbe ground. Ibese aro tba
simple fact* Are these out ages to b. submitted to bf
our wivoa, nmihors and daughters' 1 he gentleman wba
was thrust oil'aud others who aaw th» 01,1 ra«ie will coa¬
ler a favor by undressing t ax 1,224 I osl ofllce.

A CITIZEN.

Police iatclllcrace.
ClI.MUIt Of A TTKMI'IIVU TO PASS COt'HT*KKRIT M0!»ST .4

man eamed Hush Garlgaa was arrcatod by tbo 5txth pre-
Cinct police, charged with o.Tennj a worth'.osa live dollar
bill, purporting 10 ta a genuine issue of the Frio aal
Kalamazoo Bailroat*, Psnk, at Adrian, Mxhl.-nu, to lobu
t'rasnie, of No. 5J 'AilO Try si/eet, iu payment for sotae
grocerie* which b't bad purrhiaed. Crasn'n at o»ce <le
toclod the rbarar/.er ot the n >to a .d inforniod Garliraa
that it was bad. The a*,rusvd acbsc rjeutiy tennercd the
same or a slmil at bill to Mary Ann lanlclen, of No. 09
Mulberry street, knowing Ma character, a< he had beea
infornw d by Mr. Gras.,|e. Karigao was taken before Jan-
t.ce llogan ar^l j >mini'ted forex tmlnallon.

Tlia Malttd Sltaiea Suprnnr Cen't.
Pkc. 13.-.jo mot.on of Mr. Cariiilo, Hon. Wm Marvl*.

ef New Yrft» was admMted an attorney and cuatelior of
th1* cour'k
No TO. John H. Ingle, administrator of Ann R. Der-

molt, d'*c«aaed, plaintkif In error, rs. /ephenlab Jnoea ..

The argument 01 th's csuso waa commenced by Mr. I'oa
for tb * piaititlff In error, and continued by Mr. I'avldga
for II io (leftndHbt in error.

A' Jinumad until ta morrow at eleven o'olock
I' sr. 14..Mi. Justice Wayne aunounred lo be Par th\t

lh a liank T.tx cases frr»m New York would b» tailed for
* /gumsnt i nmod'ste y after the argummi of the rasa
' rom the court of' laim*, No i(W, which is lixod for tha
first Tuesday of January next.
on motion of Mr. Carlisle, Wheeler 11. rockhnm, Isq.,

of New York, was admitted an attorney *;id couusoll <r
or this Court.

No. 70. John IT. Ingle, administrator or Aon R. Dar-
molt, di-ceased..The argument of this cause was ca-
tinued by Mr. Jtavidgs anfi Mr. r*rlUla for the dtfendaot
in error, and concluded by Mr. Brent for tba plaitiilQ in
error.

Pic. 16. Tba Pnprrne Court chamber was filled lots
morning with laaioe and gontltmen w witnoas taa
ceremony of Cbier Justice Chaso taking his seat. At
a row minutes pari eleven tbo crior formally an-

aeuueed the coining of the Juailc is, who, as Is custonary.
appeared In their r< bns of olflce. Justice Wayne walked
In front of bis a'soriatai, and wns oliowcd by ibe i ble(
Justice. Thev all separated to their respective chairs,
ami romAined standing while the chiaf Justine htm«elf
raad the oaib of oil) "a, a written copy of winch had be»a
b mded him by Justice Wayne. Mr. Mlddlaion, the tier*
of tba court, read and recorded ihooommls*ion. All tha
Just,ccs being coated, the conri pvocedsd to buslasaa.

United Hats* of Clnlma.
I>*c 14 _ in the rasa of MsKbew Banner. executor at

Oadwalsder Wallace, daieased, vn. The Untied Statee,
t'hiet Justine C«*ey dellveied the opinion of the Court,
sustaining tho .toinurror of His claimant to tbe plea or
the statute of limiiatlont fi nd therein by the Solicitor (or
ibe I nlted tfntes.

Ibe itiiiasony on the part of the claimant tn tha ahora
entitled o*use waa thereupon aabmitied to tha Court bf
Metcre Thurmao and Coomb', andnblectloaa to theaaaa
by tha Solicitor for taa Untied Htaiea.

I>«ait» ot Oaor(e Klrfc.
CiNi-msATi, Dae. It,

George » prcmlaant elllaeB tf thta eltf. »«¦*
terdar. ^


